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ABSTRACT: The diel habitat-use patterns of commercially important fishes in a small marine
protected area (MPA) (0.31 km2) containing coral reef and seagrass habitats were examined by
passive acoustic telemetry during 2011 and 2012. The occurrence patterns of the target fishes both
inside and outside the MPA were also observed. Thirty individuals from 6 species (20.2 to 41.4 cm
fork length) were caught, acoustically tagged and released inside the MPA, and 4 to 210 d of
tracking data were then obtained from 28 detected fishes. Lutjanus monostigma, Lethrinus atkinsoni, and Lethrinus obsoletus were found to mostly inhabit the coral reef. The remaining 3 species
(Lutjanus argentimaculatus, Lethrinus harak, and Siganus guttatus) utilized both coral and
seagrass habitats but showed different patterns: Lutjanus argentimaculatus visited seagrass only
at night; Lethrinus harak occurred in the coral reef more at night than in the day, showing the
opposite pattern in seagrass; and S. guttatus exhibited the converse pattern to L. harak. More than
one-third of the tracked individuals moved inside and outside the MPA more than once per day on
average during the tracking period. However, 95.4% of detections were recorded by acoustic
receivers deployed inside the MPA. Underwater visual surveys revealed that the densities of some
target fishes were significantly higher inside than outside the MPA. These findings suggest that
the MPA protects the core of fish home ranges.
KEY WORDS: Acoustic telemetry · Habitat connectivity · Marine protected area · Coral reef ·
Seagrass bed · Commercially important fishes

INTRODUCTION
The conservation of tropical marine resources is
becoming increasingly important with the growing
human population and the associated decline in food
resources (Newton et al. 2007, Mora et al. 2011). Marine protected areas (MPAs) are a common fisheries
management tool in the tropics (see review by Russ
2002). The area of MPAs worldwide increased at an
annual rate of 4.6% during 1984 to 2006, and the total
*Corresponding author: fbmods@affrc.go.jp

area of the sea surface covered by MPAs had reached
4.21 million km2 (1.17%) by 2010 (Spalding et al.
2010). Since the 1980s, scientists have been investigating the effectiveness of marine reserves in protecting fisheries. The evidence shows that some reserves
have increased the density and biomass of commercially important fish species on reefs, and that the
adult fish biomass moves to areas adjacent to reserves
via density-dependent movements known as spillover
effects (Russ & Alcala 1996, 2003, Halpern 2003).
© The authors 2016. Open Access under Creative Commons by
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Although MPAs provide a number of benefits, such
as protecting target stocks and spillover to adjacent
areas, their positive effects are sometimes limited
(Mora et al. 2011, Edgar et al. 2014), largely because
of illegal fishing inside MPAs (e.g. Tobey & Torell
2006, Christie et al. 2009) and inappropriate MPA
designs. Such designs result from a lack of biological
and ecological information on various factors such
as dispersal abilities, habitat-use patterns, and the
home ranges of target organisms (e.g. Grober-Dunsmore et al. 2007, Planes et al. 2009, Alós et al. 2011).
As populations inside reserves can be influenced by
the movements of individuals, information on the
spatial scales of adult movement and propagule dispersal is critical for the design of effective MPAs
(Mora et al. 2006, Grüss et al. 2011, Pittman et al.
2014).
Halpern & Warner (2003) and Shanks et al. (2003)
suggested areas of 10 to 100 km2 and 12.6 to
28.3 km2, respectively, as preferable sizes for MPAs,
taking into account the dispersal distances of benthic
marine organism propagules (e.g. algae, mollusks,
crustaceans, and fishes). Generally, the home ranges
of large herbivorous and predatory fishes cover
several km2 (Palumbi 2004, Sale et al. 2005, Pittman
et al. 2014). Chateau & Wantiez (2009) used acoustic
telemetry to study the movement patterns of 4 commercially important reef fish species among 3 reefs,
one within an MPA (8.5 km2) and the other 2 outside
the MPA. They reported that 20% of individuals
visited reefs other than the one onto which they had
been released, and pointed out that the effectiveness
of the MPA was limited because of the wide migration ranges of the tracked fishes. Meyer et al. (2010)
used acoustic telemetry to track 70 adult scarine,
acanthurid, and mullid fishes for 1 to 612 d (median,
52 d) near an MPA containing a fringing reef in Kaelakekua Bay, Hawaii. They suggested that a 1.3 km2
MPA was suitable for most of the tracked fish species
because more than 90% of them did not move frequently out of the MPA. Thus, the best size for MPAs
can differ widely depending on the target species
and location.
The Philippines contains the highest fish biodiversity in the world. Thus, it is widely recognized as a
global priority for marine conservation (Spalding et
al. 2001, Carpenter & Springer 2005). The contribution of reef fish to the total fisheries catch of the
Philippines ranged from 8% to 20% (143 200 to
358 000 t) in the early 1980s, but now most reef areas
have been overexploited or destroyed by humanrelated activities (e.g. Primavera 1995, White et al.
2000, Unsworth & Cullen 2010). Although nearly

1000 MPAs have been established in the Philippines,
only limited areas (ca. 10%) of them are designated
as no-take MPAs (Weeks et al. 2010) and most of
them have difficulty due to insufficient management
support (White et al. 2006). At least 2 major concerns
have been voiced for Philippine MPAs. First, most
Philippine no-take MPAs are relatively small. Approximately 90% of Philippine MPAs have a total area of
less than 1 km2, and the most common size class is 0.1
to 0.5 km2 (Weeks et al. 2010). Therefore, most are
too small to cover the home ranges of the species targeted by fisheries. Second, most Philippine MPAs are
focused on coral reefs, and relatively few include
seagrass and/or mangrove habitats (MPA Support
Network 2014). Commercially important reef fishes
in the Philippines, such as those in the Lutjanidae,
Lethrinidae, and Siganidae families, often use adjacent back-reef seagrass beds and mangrove areas as
nursery and/or feeding grounds (Shibuno et al. 2008,
Unsworth et al. 2009, Honda et al. 2013). If back-reef
seagrass and mangrove habitats are routinely used
by commercially important fishes during their juvenile and adult stages, these habitats must be included
in MPAs to sustain fishery yields. Although some
fisheries scientists, managers, and conservationists
acknowledge these possible defects in current MPA
design (Olds et al. 2012, Nagelkerken et al. 2013),
supporting data are limited for the Philippines and
also for other areas (Luo et al. 2009, Olds et al. 2013).
The habitat-use patterns of large mobile fishes are
generally difficult to understand because they have
wide home ranges and diel movement patterns
(Pittman et al. 2014). Underwater visual censuses
have been used to assess fish movements across
multiple habitats (e.g. Nagelkerken et al. 2000a,
Unsworth et al. 2007, Honda et al. 2013) or MPA
boundaries (e.g. Russ & Alcala 1996, Zeller et al.
2003). Underwater visual surveys can provide quantitative data, although the obtained data are sometimes instantaneous (MacNeil et al. 2008), and there
are practical difficulties during the night (Nagelkerken et al. 2000b). Biotelemetry surveys can track
the movements of individuals in detail, but sample
numbers are small in most cases (e.g. Hussey et al.
2015, Matley et al. 2015). Therefore, a combination of
both methods may enable us to gain a more profound
understanding of the home ranges, movements, and
habitat-use patterns of the target species.
The aim of this study was to assess the movements
and occurrences of commercially important species
(members of the Lutjanidae, Lethrinidae, and Siganidae families) within multiple habitats inside and
outside of an MPA, and to evaluate the importance of
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this information for designing effective MPAs. We
used passive acoustic telemetry to examine the movement and diel habitat-use patterns of 6 fish species in
a small MPA (0.31 km2) that included both coral reef
and seagrass bed habitats. A visual transect survey
was also conducted to assess fish daytime abundance
in the habitats inside and outside the MPA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site and acoustic receiver array

165

0.5 to 2.0 m in the seagrass). At the coral stations, the
receivers were anchored using aluminum cable
locked to coral or rocks and attached to 2 buoys. The
bottom of each receiver was 1.5 m away from the
locked point. At the seagrass stations, the receivers
were tethered to a concrete anchor with a rope,
which was attached to a buoy. The bottom of each
receiver was 20 cm away from the anchor. All receivers were deployed continuously from 19 February 2011 to 24 August 2012, except for between 17
and 28 May 2011 and between 25 December 2011
and 7 May 2012. The latter exception was because
expected battery lives of most transmitters used in
this study were within 2 mo (see following section)
after 7 May 2012.
The detection ranges of the receivers were assumed
to fluctuate depending on the bottom topography and
sea conditions, such as depth, tide, wave action, and
wind speed (Simpfendorfer et al. 2008, Welsh & Bellwood 2012, Farmer et al. 2013, Kessel et al. 2014).
Based on the results of a preliminary experiment and
real-time detection, the detection ranges of the receivers were in a radius from 50 to 150 m at the coral
reef stations and from 30 to 80 m at the seagrass stations (Fig. 1). The difference in the detection ranges
between habitats may have resulted from differences
in bottom depth (Welsh et al. 2012). As shown in
Fig. 1, our study area was not fully covered by the
ranges of the arrayed receivers, and so not all presences and movements of tagged fishes were recorded.

The field study was conducted from February 2011
to August 2012 on a fringing reef with a reef flat zone
facing the open sea off Laguindingan, northern Mindanao Island, the Philippines (Fig. 1). A no-take MPA
with a total area of 0.31 km2 (length from shore side
to offshore side: ca. 760 m, width: 360 to 450 m) was
established here in 2002. The seascape composition
of the MPA includes a near-shore mangrove area, a
seagrass bed, and a fringing coral reef. The coral reef
comprises hermatypic corals, such as tabular and
branching Acropora (living coral coverage > 80%).
The seagrass bed is dominated by Thalassia hemprichii (63.6% of cover) and Enhalus acoroides
(4.3%) (Honda et al. 2013). The mangroves at the site
are dominated by Rhizophora apiculata. The mangroves protect the coastal communities from strong
winds. The offshore edge of the MPA consists of a
steep reef wall (i.e. drop-off), with a bottom
depth along the wall between 20 and 30 m.
The horizontal distance between the shallowest and deepest parts along the wall is generally less than 5 m. This MPA has been
strictly regulated since its establishment in
2002 through the installation of a watchtower.
Hook-and-line and gillnet fishing activities
operate legally and regularly along the
boundaries of the MPA (authors’ pers. obs.).
This site was selected not only because it
contains multiple habitats, but also because
the no-take is strictly regulated and its size is
typical of MPAs in the Philippines.
Four acoustic receivers (VR2W, Vemco) were
deployed near the edge of the coral reef (2
outside [Stns C1 and C4] and 2 inside the
MPA [Stns C2 and C3]) and 5 receivers
were deployed on the seagrass bed (2 outside
[Stns S1 and S5] and 3 inside the MPA
[Stns S2 to S4]) (Fig. 1). The receivers were
Fig. 1. Geographic location of the study site off Laguindingan, northlocated at depths which fluctuated depending
ern Mindanao Island, Philippines. q: receiver deployment stations;
on the tide (ca. 4 to 10 m on the reef and ca.
m: watchtower
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Fish capture and tagging for acoustic telemetry
The target species were Lutjanus argentimaculatus, Lutjanus monostigma (Lutjanidae), Lethrinus
harak, Lethrinus atkinsoni, Lethrinus obsoletus
(Lethrinidae), and Siganus guttatus (Siganidae).
These species are listed as ‘commercial fish’ in
FishBase (Froese & Pauly 2015) and are regarded as
common fishery targets at our study site (authors’
pers. obs.).
All experimental fishes were collected inside and
along the offshore outer edge of the MPA using
several types of local fishing gear. Hook-and-line,
longlines, and box-shaped fish traps, known locally
as bubo, were used. All fish traps were located at the
bottom of the reef wall at depths of 25 to 30 m, and
were retrieved after 3 to 14 d of deployment. Traps
containing fish were not recovered immediately but
were transferred to shallower depths for 2 to 3 d to
allow the fish to decompress. The individuals captured using these fishing methods were 4 Lutjanus
argentimaculatus (22.6 to 40.9 cm fork length [FL]), 7
L. monostigma (22.4 to 41.4 cm FL), 6 Lethrinus harak
(20.2 to 25.9 cm FL), 5 L. atkinsoni (20.8 to 24.6 cm
FL), 2 L. obsoletus (21.9 to 23.4 cm FL), and 6 S. guttatus (23.1 to 25.3 cm FL) (Table 1). Individual fishes
were given identifiers based on their abbreviated
species name and replicate number (see Table 1).
Captured fishes were placed immediately in an aerated tub on the boat before being transferred to a fish
cage (ca. 1.5 × 1.5 × 1.5 m) installed near the watchtower (Fig. 1). The fish-tagging operation started 1 h
after the fishes were caged, to allow them time to
recover from the stress of being caught.
Target fishes were transferred to a tank before tagging and were treated with an anesthetic mixture of
0.012 ‰ eugenol and seawater. After immobilization,
a latex-covered acoustic transmitter (V9-2H or V131L, Vemco) was implanted surgically into the abdominal cavity. The V9-2H transmitter was 9 mm in diameter and 29 mm in length, and weighed 4.7 g. The
V13-1L transmitter was 13 mm in diameter and
36 mm in length, and weighed 11 g. The expected
battery lives were 53 and 339 d for the V9 and V13
transmitters, respectively. The frequency of both
transmitter types was 69 kHz, and both randomly
transmitted a set of 6 pulses once every 20 (minimum) to 40 (maximum) s. After the transmitter was
implanted, the incision of each fish was sutured with
biodegradable silk, and an antibiotic ointment was
applied to the incision. Each fish was measured
before it was placed back in the cage. The proportion
of transmitter weight to fish body weight was 0.9 to

3.6% (Table 1). After about 30 min, all fishes were
confirmed to have recovered from the tagging operation and were released near the watchtower at
depths of 1 to 2 m (Fig. 1). Two S. guttatus (Si-gu1
and 2) were released at the coral reef inside the MPA
because of the very low tide conditions in the seagrass bed at the time of release.
Preliminary experiments with dummy tags were
conducted to confirm the efficiency of tagging and all
the experimental fishes survived and showed no
strange behavior during the captive period.

Data analyses
Detection data obtained within 1 d after release
were excluded from analyses to account for the
negative effect of tagging stress. Abnormal data (i.e.
cases where 1 fish was detected by multiple receivers
simultaneously or shuttled between adjacent stations
or between coral [inside] and seagrass [outside]
stations within 5 min) were also excluded from the
analyses. The individual residence index (Alós et al.
2011), defined as the ratio of the number of days
detected to the length of the period between Day 1
after release and the last detection date (tracking
period), was calculated to determine how frequently
a fish was certainly present in the fixed array (Collins
et al. 2007). All detection data were divided into the
following 4 habitat types based on station location:
coral reef outside the MPA (i.e. Stns C1 and C4);
coral reef inside the MPA (Stns C2 and C3); seagrass
bed inside the MPA (Stns S2 to S4); and seagrass bed
outside the MPA (S1 and S5) (Fig. 1). Although the
detection ranges at coral stations included the offshore area of the reef edge (i.e. outside the MPA),
fishes detected at those stations were regarded as
having remained along the reef edge or within the
reef flat, because all the target species were reefassociated fishes.
The number of fish movements between the coral
and seagrass habitats and between the inside and
outside of the MPA, and their corresponding daily
mean values, were estimated based on detections in
each habitat type and were used to determine the
movement patterns of each tracked individual. A last
detection at 1 station before being detected at
another station in a different habitat type was
counted as 1 movement. Here, data obtained on the
first days of tracking (because 24 h of data was
unavailable) and on days with no detection (no information on where fishes were located) were excluded
from analyses. The estimated number of fish move-

Tag
type

Lutjanus argentimaculatus
Lu-ar1
V13
Lu-ar2
V13
Lu-ar3
V13
Lu-ar4
V9
Lutjanus monostigma
Lu-mo1
V9
Lu-mo2
V9
Lu-mo3
V13
Lu-mo4
V9
Lu-mo5
V13
Lu-mo6
V13
Lu-mo7
V9
Lethrinus harak
Le-ha1
V9
Le-ha2
V9
Le-ha3
V9
Le-ha4
V9
Le-ha5
V9
Le-ha6
V9
Lethrinus atkinsoni
Le-at1
V9
Le-at2
V9
Le-at3
V9
Le-at4
V9
Le-at5
V9
Lethrinus obsoletus
Le-ob1
V9
Le-ob2
V9
Siganus guttatus
Si-gu1
V9
Si-gu2
V9
Si-gu3
V9
Si-gu4
V9
Si-gu5
V9
Si-gu6
V9

Fish ID

0.81
0.86
0.82
0.18
0.33
0.41
1.18
0.14
0.68
0.58
0.41
0.13
0.22
0.24
0.26
0.20
0.14
0.21
0.25
0.27
0.30
0.16
0.20
0.20
0.26
0.30
0.37
0.30
0.32
0.27

27.7
28.8
41.4
22.4
37.3
34.4
30.0
20.7
25.9
24.0
23.1
21.8
20.2
21.9
24.6
24.1
23.8
20.8
23.4
21.9
23.2
24.2
25.3
24.9
25.0
23.1

1.8
1.6
1.3
1.6
1.5
1.7

2.4
2.4

2.2
1.9
1.7
1.6
2.9

3.6
2.1
2.0
1.8
2.4
3.4

1.4
1.1
0.9
3.4
1.6
1.9
1.1

1.4
1.3
1.3
2.6

Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef

Coral reef
Coral reef

Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef

Coral reef
Seagrass bed
Coral reef
Mixed habitat
Mixed habitat
Mixed habitat

Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef

Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef
Coral reef

Body weight Tag/body Capture
(kg)
weight (%) location

37.1
37.9
40.9
22.6

Fork length
(cm)

Hook and line
Hook and line
Hook and line
Hook and line
Hook and line
Hook and line

Fish trap
Fish trap

Longline
Longline
Fish trap
Fish trap
Fish trap

Longline
Hook and line
Longline
Hook and line
Hook and line
Hook and line

Longline
Fish trap
Fish trap
Hook and line
Fish trap
Fish trap
Fish trap

Longline
Longline
Fish trap
Hook and line

Capture
method

14/06/11
14/06/11
31/08/11
01/09/11
01/09/11
01/09/11

17/06/11
03/09/11

16/06/11
16/06/11
03/09/11
20/05/12
20/05/12

25/02/11
08/06/11
16/06/11
14/05/12
14/05/12
14/05/12

10/06/11
05/09/11
10/05/12
14/05/12
19/05/12
19/05/12
20/05/12

30/05/11
08/06/11
08/09/11
14/05/12

3843
5225
952
2266
28419
449

7846
0

1770
730
11816
0
14763

20003
49578
1744
473
34846
469

7280
2904
1455
1418
13
8
4289

3290
2479
826
607

42
36
52
13
58
52

55
–

7
4
65
–
58

43
67
14
6
58
4

44
34
106
4
95
10
27

210
68
183
69

Tag and
Total no. of Tracking
release date detections period (d)

42
36
37
13
58
26

39
–

7
4
53
–
58

43
67
14
6
58
4

44
34
74
4
6
4
27

111
52
66
57

1.00
1.00
0.71
1.00
1.00
0.50

0.71
–

1.00
1.00
0.82
–
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
0.70
1.00
0.06
0.40
1.00

0.53
0.76
0.36
0.83

No. of days Residence
detected (d)
index

Table 1. Fish IDs, measurements, tagging and basic detection information for tagged fishes captured inside the marine protected area off Laguindingan. Mixed habitat
indicates that the fish was captured between the coral reef and seagrass bed. Dates given as dd/mm/yy. Residence index was defined as the quotient between number
of days detected and tracking period
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ments was defined as the ‘least’ number, considering
that the study area was not fully covered by the
detection ranges of the receivers.
To reveal fish diel habitat-use patterns, the mean
number of hours spent per day in the coral and seagrass habitats were determined for each fish. Each
day was divided into 24 h, and hourly presence (1 or
more detections: 1) or absence (no detection: 0) of
each tracked fish at each habitat during the day and
night was counted. Corresponding mean daily values
were estimated. The 2 hours that included sunrise
and sunset at Laguindingan (Morrissey 2015) on
each day were excluded. The obtained daytime and
nighttime values were standardized based on the
total number of daytime and nighttime hours during
the tracking periods. The number of hours present in
each habitat was used to reduce the hourly bias in
detection frequency that differs significantly among
time periods (Payne et al. 2010, Koeck et al. 2013). In
this analysis, data from fishes tracked for longer than
10 d and recorded in both the coral and seagrass
habitats for more than 5 d were used. Data from the
first tracking days and from the no-detection days
were excluded from the analysis for the reasons
noted above. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was
used to detect differences in the number of hours
present per day between the coral and seagrass
habitats for each time period, and between the time
periods in each habitat.

Fish visual census
The fish visual censuses (FVCs) targeted only the
6 species noted above. The FVCs were conducted
6 times (March, June, and September 2011, and
March, May, and September 2012) at 2 stations
inside the MPA (between Stns C2 and C3, and S3)
and 4 stations outside the MPA (Stns C1, C4, S1, and
S5). Ten 1 × 20 m (20 m2) belt transects were established haphazardly using a scaled rope within a 50 m
radius of each station (see Unsworth et al. 2008,
Honda et al. 2013). Only 7 transects were surveyed in
the coral reef inside the MPA in September 2011. The
transects were separated by at least 5 m. The number
of individuals of the target species was counted in
each transect, and their sizes (total length, TL) were
recorded underwater using a ruler attached to a
recording slate. Only fishes larger than 20 cm TL
were targeted, because the main objective of the
FVCs was to complement the telemetry results. All
FVCs were conducted during the day between 08:00
and 16:00 h, using SCUBA in the coral reef at water

depths of 5 to 8 m and snorkeling in the seagrass bed
at depths of 1.0 to 1.5 m. Data from all of the transects
in each of the 4 habitat types were pooled, and the
mean number of individuals of each species per
1000 m2 was compared between sites inside and outside the MPA in each habitat, and between habitats
within the MPA. Data were compared using the
Wilcoxon rank sum test. All the statistical analyses
were conducted using R version 3.2.0 (R Core Team
2015).

RESULTS
Acoustic telemetry
A total of 209 761 detections originating from 28 of
the 30 tagged fishes were recorded during the study
(Table 1). Although tracking periods varied among
individuals, 19 individual fishes of the 6 fish species
(67.9% of all tracked fishes) were tracked for longer
than 1 mo (Table 1). Five fishes (17.9%) were tracked
for fewer than 10 d. The residence indices of 11
individuals (50%) of 5 species (other than Lethrinus
harak) were less than 1; in particular, those of Lutjanus
argentimaculatus were all less than 0.9 (Table 1).

Habitat-use patterns in coral reef and seagrass bed
Two types of habitat-use patterns were observed;
single or multiple habitat use. Most detections (> 99%
of detections) of Lutjanus monostigma, Lethrinus atkinsoni, and Lethrinus obsoletus were on the coral
reef, except for Lu-mo4 (59.7%) (Figs. 2 & 3). In contrast, Lutjanus argentimaculatus, Lethrinus harak,
and Siganus guttatus were detected in both the coral
reef and seagrass bed. Intraspecific variations in
habitat-use patterns within a similar size class (37.1
to 40.9 cm FL for Lutjanus argentimaculatus, 20.2 to
25.9 cm FL for Lethrinus harak and 23.1 to 25.3 cm
FL for S. guttatus) were observed between the 2 habitats for Lutjanus argentimaculatus, Lethrinus harak,
and S. guttatus (Fig. 3). Some individuals were
largely restricted (> 95%) to the coral reef (Lu-ar1
and 3 and Si-gu3 and 6) or to the seagrass (Le-ha4
and 6), but others were not. The 2 lutjanid species
also showed size-specific variations in habitat-use
patterns. Compared with larger fishes, the smaller
fishes of Lutjanus argentimaculatus (Lu-ar4, 22.6 cm
FL) and L. monostigma (Lu-mo4, 22.4 cm FL) were
more often detected in the seagrass bed (99.5% for
Lu-ar4 and 40.3% for Lu-mo4, although Lu-mo4 was
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N

% Detected
5
10
20
40
80

Lutjanus
argentimaculatus
N=4

Lutjanus monostigma
N=7

Lethrinus harak
N=6

Reef margin
Coral reef
Seagrass
bed
Mangrove
area
Marine
protected
area

Lethrinus obsoletus
N=1

Lethrinus atkinsoni
N=4

Siganus guttatus
N=6

Fig. 2. Spatial distribution of detections of each species

Fish ID

Lu-mo1 (27.7)
Lu-mo2 (28.8)
Lu-mo3 (41.4)
Lu-mo4 (22.4)
Lu-mo5 (37.3)
Lu-mo6 (34.4)
Lu-mo7 (30.0)
Le-ha1 (20.7)
Le-ha2 (25.9)
Le-ha3 (24.0)
Le-ha4 (23.1)
Le-ha5 (21.8)
Le-ha6 (20.2)
Le-at1 (21.9)
Le-at2 (24.6)
Le-at3 (24.1)
Le-at5 (20.8)
Le-ob1 (23.4)
Si-gu1 (23.2)
Si-gu2 (24.2)
Si-gu3 (25.3)
Si-gu4 (24.9)
Si-gu5 (25.0)
Si-gu6 (23.1)
0

only recorded on 4 d) (Fig. 3).
Results of the mean daily least
number of cross-habitat moveCoral reef inside the MPA
ments showed that two-thirds of
(C2–C3)
Lethrinus harak and S. guttatus
Seagrass bed inside the MPA
moved more than once between
(S2–S4)
the coral and seagrass habitats,
Seagrass bed outside the MPA whereas all tracked Lutjanus argentimaculatus moved less frequently
(S1 & S5)
(less than once per day) (Fig. 4a).
Diel coral and seagrass habitatuse patterns were observed for
3 Lutjanus argentimaculatus, 4
Lethrinus harak, and 4 S. guttatus
individuals, and the patterns differed among species (Fig. 5). All
3 Lutjanus argentimaculatus inFig. 3. Detection frequency
dividuals were detected on the
in each habitat type used
coral reef during the day and night,
by each tracked fish during
but in the seagrass bed only at
the study period. C1 to C4
and S1 to S5 indicate stanight (Fig. 5). Lethrinus harak intion locations (see Fig. 1).
dividuals occurred on the coral reef
Refer to Table 1 for definimore during the night than during
tions of fish ID. Numbers in
the day (Wilcoxon signed-rank test,
100 parentheses indicate fork
length (cm)
p < 0.05 for all individuals), while
Coral reef outside the MPA
(C1 & C4)

Lu-ar1 (37.1)
Lu-ar2 (37.9)
Lu-ar3 (40.9)
Lu-ar4 (22.6)

25

50

75

Detection frequency (%)
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Lu-ar1
Lu-ar2
Lu-ar3
Lu-ar4

a

b

Fish ID

Lu-mo1
Lu-mo2
Lu-mo3
Lu-mo4
Lu-mo5
Lu-mo6
Lu-mo7
Le-ha1
Le-ha2
Le-ha3
Le-ha4
Le-ha5
Le-ha6
Le-at1
Le-at2
Le-at3
Le-at5
Le-ob1
Si-gu1
Si-gu2
Si-gu3
Si-gu4
Si-gu5
Si-gu6
0

3
6
Between coral reef
and seagrass bed

9 0
5
10
15
20
Between inside and outside
MPA

Mean daily least no. of movements
Fig. 4. Mean daily least number of movements (+ SD)
recorded by each tracked fish (a) between coral reef and
seagrass bed, and (b) between inside and outside the marine
protected area (MPA). Refer to Table 1 for definitions of
fish ID

they showed the opposite pattern in the seagrass bed
(Wilcoxon signed-rank test, p < 0.05 for Le-ha1 to 3
but p > 0.05 for Le-ha5) (Fig. 5). All 4 L. harak individuals occurred more in the seagrass bed than on
the coral reef during the day (Wilcoxon signed-rank
test, p < 0.05), but no clear trend was observed during night. Conversely, all S. guttatus individuals
occurred on the reef more during the day than during
the night (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, p < 0.05) and
vice-versa in the seagrass bed (Wilcoxon signed-rank
test, p < 0.05 for Si-gu2, 4 and 5 but p > 0.05 for Sigu1) (Fig. 5). All 4 S. guttatus individuals occurred
more on the reef than in the seagrass bed during the
day (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, p < 0.05), while they
showed the opposite pattern during the night (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, p < 0.05 for Si-gu2, 4 and 5
but p > 0.05 for Si-gu1).

Occurrence patterns inside and outside the MPA
Fishes were often detected inside the MPA (95.4%
of total detections) despite some movements outside
(Fig. 2). More than 75% of the detections for all
tracked fishes, except Lu-mo5 (38.5%) and Le-ob1
(22.3%), were recorded inside the MPA (Fig. 3). One
or more movements between the inside and outside
of the MPA were observed for
22 individuals (78.6% of tracked
fishes) among the 6 species.
Eleven individuals moved, and
8 of these shuttled, between inside and outside the MPA more
than once per day on average
(Fig. 4b).

Fish visual census
All 6 species were observed
in FVCs. Only Lethrinus harak
was recorded outside the MPA

Fig. 5. Mean number of hours present per day (+ SD) in the coral reef
and seagrass bed during the daytime and nighttime for the 11
tracked fishes recorded in both
habitats. Refer to Table 1 for definitions of fish ID shown in the upper
left of each figure. *Significant difference tested at α = 0.05 using the
Wilcoxon signed-rank test
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Table 2. Mean number of individuals (≥20 cm total length) per 1000 m (± SD)
(Table 2). There were significantly
observed by fish visual census (FVC) inside and outside the marine protected
more Lutjanus argentimaculatus on
area in a coral reef and a seagrass bed at Laguindingan. Sample number is the
the coral reef inside than outside the
total number of transect surveys conducted over 6 mo (10 each in
MPA (Wilcoxon rank sum test, p <
March, June, September 2011 and March, May, September 2012)
0.05). Lethrinus harak and L. obsoletus were observed in the seagrass
Species
Coral reef
Seagrass bed
Inside
Outside
Inside
Outside
bed inside the MPA. Significantly
a
b
n
=
57
n
=
120
n
=
60
n
= 120b
more L. harak individuals were observed inside than outside the MPA
Lutjanus argentimaculatus
7.9 ± 34.8
0
0
0
(Wilcoxon rank sum test, p < 0.05).
Lutjanus monostigma
0.9 ± 6.6
0
0
0
Inside the MPA, the densities of
Lethrinus harak
0.9 ± 6.6 1.3 ± 13.6
8.3 ± 37.8
0
Lethrinus atkinsoni
0.9 ± 6.6
0
0
0
Lutjanus argentimaculatus, L. monoLethrinus obsoletus
0
0
0.8 ± 6.4
0
stigma, Lethrinus atkinsoni, and S.
Siganus guttatus
3.5 ± 26.3
0
0
0
guttatus were higher in the coral reef
a
Seven transects were surveyed in September 2011
than in the seagrass bed. The other
b
Western and eastern sites outside the MPA were pooled
2 species showed the opposite pattern of distribution. However, for all
of the species, the differences in density between the coral reef and seagrass bed were
seagrass during the day has been observed at Okinot significant (Wilcoxon rank sum test, p > 0.05)
nawa, Japan (Nanami & Yamada 2009) and also at
(Table 2).
our study site (K. Honda pers. obs.). Therefore, the
observed movements toward the seagrass bed may
be assumed to be for foraging. Among the 6 tracked
DISCUSSION
L. harak, 5 (Le-ha6 was detected only in seagrass)
were detected in the coral and seagrass habitats at
When designing MPAs, there is an increasing
night. They probably utilized both habitats as a restawareness of the importance of habitat links
ing place, because sleeping L. harak were occasionbetween coral reefs and surrounding coastal ecosysally observed under corals or near the bottom of the
tems because some commercially important species
seagrass bed (K. Honda pers. obs.). The remaining 2
use seagrass beds and mangrove areas as nursery
species showed somewhat similar diel habitat-use
grounds (see review by Nagelkerken 2009). In parpatterns. Although Lutjanus argentimaculatus and S.
ticular, conserving seagrass beds and mangrove
guttatus were mainly detected on the coral reef
areas is thought to lead to better fishery resources
during the day by both telemetry and FVC, some
management, because the presence or absence of
individuals were detected in the seagrass bed at
these habitats affects fish biomass and species richnight by telemetry. Haemulid and lutjanid fishes in
ness on adjacent coral reefs (e.g. Nagelkerken et al.
the Caribbean Sea exhibit diel foraging movements
2002, Mumby et al. 2004, Dorenbosch et al. 2005,
from coral reefs to seagrass beds and mangrove
Olds et al. 2012). In our previous study at this site, we
areas at night (Ogden & Ehrlich 1977, Krumme 2009).
found that many juveniles of several commercially
Thus, L. argentimaculatus likely entered the seaimportant fish species use the seagrass and mangrass bed (and/or the mangrove area) to forage at
grove habitats as nursery grounds (Honda et al.
night. Although siganids are generally diurnal, S.
2013). In the present study, habitat connectivity was
guttatus becomes more active at night (Woodland
demonstrated by routine movements between the
2001). Considering that a closely related species, S.
coral reef and the seagrass bed by similar-sized indilineatus, actively forages at night (Fox et al. 2009,
viduals of Lutjanus argentimaculatus (37.1 to 40.9 cm
Fox & Bellwood 2011), the high detection frequency
FL), Lethrinus harak (21.8 to 25.9 cm FL), and Sigaof S. guttatus at night probably reflected foraging
nus guttatus (23.2 to 25.0 cm FL).
activity.
The telemetry and FVC data showed similar trends
The low sample number in the present study (some
in the daytime occurrence patterns in the coral and
individuals were tracked for less than 1 wk) limits the
seagrass habitats. All tracked Lethrinus harak, a repstrength of inferences we can draw from our results.
resentative fish moving between habitats, occurred
However, a size-dependent habitat-use pattern was
more frequently in the seagrass bed than on the coral
observed. Smaller fishes of Lutjanus monostigma
reef during the day. Foraging behavior of L. harak in
(22.4 cm FL) and L. argentimaculatus (22.6 cm FL)
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occurred more frequently in the seagrass bed than
did larger fishes (≥27.7 and ≥37.1 cm FL, respectively). Juveniles of these 2 species are known to inhabit mangrove areas (Shibuno et al. 2008, Yamada
2010, Honda et al. 2013). Therefore, the occurrence
of smaller fishes in the seagrass bed may have
resulted from their dependence on the mangrove
area adjacent to the seagrass bed. The timing of the
ontogenetic habitat shift from the mangrove and/or
seagrass habitats to coral reefs is related to a reduced
predation risk and a change in food items associated
with growth (Grol et al. 2011, Nakamura et al. 2012).
Huijbers et al. (2015) reported that only larger (19.8 ±
3.9 cm FL) immature Lutjanus apodus in the Caribbean Sea moved from the nursery bay to coral reefs,
which are the habitat for adult-sized fish (> 25 cm FL).
They concluded that these movements were likely
related to ontogenetic habitat expansion. In further
research, tracking the behaviors of intermediatesized fishes (15 to 25 cm) will be useful to reveal the
habitat dependence of the 2 species during the transitional phase of the ontogenetic habitat shift.
Fish detections for most target species were recorded inside the MPA. The FVC results supported
this, and showed that for some species, the fish densities were significantly higher inside than outside the
MPA. The telemetry results showed that more than
one-third of individuals moved between the inside
and outside of the MPA more than once per day on
average. This result indicates that their full home
ranges were not covered by the MPA. Furthermore,
their movements may have been underestimated because the entire study area was not fully covered by
the receivers. Taylor & Mills (2013) used passive
acoustic telemetry to track 12 Lethrinus harak and 6
L. obsoletus in an MPA mainly consisting of corals at
Guam Island. Their results showed that the core
home ranges (95% kernel utilization distributions,
Worton 1989) of these L. harak and L. obsoletus individuals ranged from 0.0026 to 0.082 km2 and from
0.004 to 0.022 km2, respectively. Thus, it is possible
that the core home ranges of the tracked L. harak and
L. obsoletus in this study were as small as those determined by Taylor & Mills (2013). However, multiple
factors should be considered when deciding the size
of an MPA. Covering the full home range of many
species by an MPA is unrealistic because of the size of
the area required. Thus, including core areas of home
ranges within an MPA would be an encouraging first
step. Although the MPA at the study site covered the
core home ranges of many fishes, local fisheries have
been operating routinely along the MPA boundary, a
fishery behavior known as ‘fishing in line’ (Roberts et

al. 2001, Kellner et al. 2007). Considering that some
fishes frequently moved across the MPA boundaries,
the setting of a buffer zone outside the MPA, which
would need partial amendment of the local fishery
regulations, would protect the fish populations near
the study site from high fishing pressure.
In this study, the core home ranges and diel
habitat-use patterns of many fishes were identified
by telemetry, and some findings were supported by
the FVC. Understanding the core ranges of commercially important species using a visual transect survey is one of the most effective, low cost, and easy
ways to determine the size of an MPA (e.g. Zeller et
al. 2003, Kamukuru et al. 2004). Meanwhile, detailed
diel habitat-use patterns and wider home ranges of
commercially important species occurring in the target MPA can be determined by telemetry (e.g. Currey et al. 2014, Hussey et al. 2015). The effectiveness
of MPAs will be enhanced by including recommended habitats (e.g. seagrass beds) and/or setting
buffer zones based on the complementary information obtained by the concurrent use of both methods.
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